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congressman howard W
pollock introduced HR 17874
in the US house to extend the
time for land selection by the
state which would mean an
additional IS15 years to the
original 25 givcnthegiventhegiven the state within
which to select 103 million
acres

theile administration however
through the bureau of the
budgetbudget opposesopiloopploses pollocks bill
and has recommended an cxex-
tension of only six months

the state of alaska has tenen
years to select 103 rnmillionillion acres
ofor which 20 million acres have
been withdrawn to date pollock
said that it has taken the state
almost ten years to select 20
million acres113 and thaithat this ten
years will expire on january 3
1969 just four months away

hearing ontheantheon the bill was held
yesterday morning before the
public land subcommitteesac6inm1tt and
the subcommitteesubcommittei reporeporteded the
bultofullriterjorbul 16161116tebiorrior committee
where ititwulbclconsveredfillbawillba consweredcon sWered nextmondaylMonmondahldayl

j obviously said frank
albert administrativeadmirtistr3ithie aslant4sektant
to pollock in view orthonajororthomajornaJor
oil andarid mineral dis6vediscoveriesries in
northern alaska theahe bureau of
the budget and tthehc admin-
istration nownov wantwaA t tota reviewicvrcv w thetm
90 percentperccntper ccnmo10 per cent hate
fcdcralrevenuefederal revenue sharing formula
andimd apply tht6wthe 6040 formula as
in other statstates

congressman pollock he
continued said this would be

very detrimental to the orderly
development of alasaasalaskasalasws natural
resources and we are hopeful
that we can prevail on the
committee monday to reject tlieuicbic

administrations six months ex

tension and acceptcentsceptsa longerkinger
selection periodperiods

albert said that it waswu
difficult forfoi pollock at this limetime
because he is by himself now

continued iton page 4
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